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Evangelism today is seeing many forms ofeffective approach
in winning people to Christ. Mass evangelism, visitation
evangelism, teaching evangelism, group evangelism and other
forms of evangelism. AU have prayer at the heart of the out
reach. When those who are interested in prayer evangelism
come to study this approach thoroughly they find some unique
and inspiring possibilities.
Let us seek a basic definition of prayer evangelism that will
give meaning and inner content to the spiritual challenge of
this message. Prayer evangelism is the ejqierience of prayer
that gives God a chance to get through and transform a life
through faith in Christ. Since prayer evangelism offers such
a wide variety of approaches, concerns and channels of spirit
ual outreach, it can be readily seen that no other form ofevan
gelism covers completely the total opportunity found in prayer
evangelism.
Let us look at some of the forms of prayer evangelism:
Person for person praving. This form is as old as the Chris
tian movement. One person becomes concenied for another
and starts to call his name daily in prayer. It is interesting
to note that almost every Christian you meet can recall some
one praying for him before he came to Christ. Some individ
uals have a daily prayer list. When they know that a person
has accepted Christ that notation is recorded on the prayer
list. Geoi^e MuUer, the great man of prayer, was known to
pray for one man for over sixty years. There are many per
sons in our churches that can be enrolled in person-for-person
praying that might notparticipate in any other form ofevangel
ism. The shut-ins, the young people, the children, the elderly
people, every normal church member, can have a part in this
form of evangelism. Person for person prayer evangelism
offers the widest opportunity for enlisting the total congregation
in effective evangelism.
Persons with persons praying for others. The most effective
form this prayer approach has taken in modem times is in the
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recovery of groups praying and working together for the con
version of others. Jesus and his disciples started out as a
small group of praying persons. The early church practiced
prayer group evangelism. They met in homes, caves, boats
and other places. Into these prayer groups people came to
find Christ. Out of these groups Christians went forth to wit
ness to a pagan world. John Wesley's class meeting was an
effective approach that used prayer, discussion and discipline.
Evangelistic prayer groups are coming alive today in the heart
of local churches. They are giving power, content, and sus
taining momentum to Christian commitment. Jesus said,
"Where two or three are gathered together in my name there
am I in the midst of them." Prayer group evangelism is prov
ing a vital factor in bringing about a world revival in our day.
In churches where other forms of evangelism seem difficult to
initiate, the pastor may call around him a faithful little prayer
band thatwill be the spiritual dynamo in starting a real spiritual
awakening. Many churches have at the heart of their total pro
gram of evangelism little prayer groups that are channels of
real power.
The fellowship of prayer evangelism. A whole church or
community may have united prayer for evangelism. In our day
we are witnessing the power of world-wide prayer fellowship.
Dr. Billy Graham expressed the desire that New York City
might become the most prayed-for city in the world. After
more than fifty thousand persons had come forward to dedicate
their lives to Christ, Dr. Graham stated publicly that world
wide prayer was the basic cause of this great spiritual tide.
The writer of this article knows that persons in more than one
hundred countries were contacted for prayer for the New York
Crusade.
Through the Prayer Life Movement of the Methodist Church,
World Wide Prayer Missions are being held. In Arlington,
Virginia, a World Wide Prayer Mission was held in the spring
of 1957. Prayer partners were enlisted in forty-seven states
and thirty-four countries of the world. A prayer revival came
to a city church and the minister stated that itwas the greatest
thing that had happened in the church in fifty years.
The Christian church as a dynamic evangelistic movement
was born out of the prayer fellowship at Pentecost. A man
stood up and preached and three thousand souls were converted.
Around him was a great prayer fellowship. The deepest long
ing in the hearts ofmany pastors and laymen today is for a real
revival of transforming religion to come to their church. The
united prayer fellowship is the most effective approach for the
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largest and deepest outreach in evangelism. Pentecost is com
ing again to the churches that are paying the price in united
prayer.
Cumulative prayer evangelism. This simply means prayer
added to prayer. This may have outreach in both time and
space. One of the most effective forms of ctmiulative prayer
is the prayer vigil. In 24-hour prayer vigils people have been
converted, young men have answered the call topreach, others
have rededicated their lives to Christ and local churches have
taken on new life in evangelism. The current prayer vigil
movement in the United States has been greatly encouraged by
the Prayer Life Movement. It is estimated that more than one
million persons have already participated in the prayer vigils.
Both Texas and Ohioplan state-wide prayer vigils in connection
with state-wide evangelism.
Cumulative prayer may be seen more clearly as you contrast
it with simultaneous prayer. On September 23, 1857, in Ful
tonStreet Chapel in New York City, Jeremiah Lanphier started
a prayer meeting that led into a great spiritual movement re
sulting in hundreds of thousands of persons being won to Christ.
This prayer meeting has been going continuously for one hun
dred years. This is a superb example of cumulative prayer
evangelism.
SUMMARY
Prayer evangelism has adapted itself to every age, situation
and type of Christian work known to man.
Prayer evangelism is not in itself in competition with any
other forms of prayer evangelism or with other forms of evan
gelism.
Prayer evangelism must never be looked upon as a substitute
for visitation, preaching or teaching. Prayer evangelism is a
natural, normal ingredient of every form of Christian evan
gelism.
The urgency of the hour in which we live demands of the
church today the spiritual power that wiU turn the tide of civi
lization away from self-destruction toward theKingdom of God.
We say with great confi dence that we believe that "united prayer
evangelism is the last best hope of the human race. "
For the need of this time of supreme crisis in the history
of the human race, God has given us a world-wide prayer
movement. That movement is appraised in these words of the
great missionary to India, Dr. John T. Seamands: "The World
Wide Prayer Movemeilt is today the most significant spiritual
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movement of our times. "
Let us quit building 'fences and start building bridges that
will open up avenues of united prayer that will yet enable God
to send the revival he wants this world to have!
I heard the world at prayer. I heard the pleading
Of countless squIs whose voices do not cease;
The urgent and insistent prayer of nations
Crying out for Universal Peace.
I heard a strong man praying for forgiveness,
I heard a woman burdened down with care
Cry out to God. Oh, I have heard earth's anguish
Made vocal in an agony of prayer.
And I have seen their gladness when the answer
Has come with mercy from the throne of God;
With full assurance that His peace is granted. . .
That men may walk light-hearted in earth's sod.
And there will be a great and sure revival
When mankind prays together in their need.
God! God! We lift a hallelujah chorus
For answered prayers. We praise Thee, Lord, indeed!
